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'HONORED AS A HERO

By M'LISS
Geoige A. Kppley, the victim of llic Ktml

politics Philadelphia, was Imrleil
today.

Thrbngs lo number of thousands
$ I'surged Into tho little house of 511G Merlon

"avenue, whoro lay the body of the inar- -

, ', tyred detective who gavo ip hla life In tho
t

Atr, performance of his duties when the
"Bloody Fifth." helped along by Importedk j
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cunmen, saw redder than Ij Us usual wont
These same tluonsJ.. which had been

' forming outside tile home since 5 o'clock
' this mornlrV, doubled as, the time for tho

requiem nt St Gregory's Catholic Church.
Fifty-secon- d street and Lancaster avenue,
approached.

And when the dtoi' opened and the body

tit the young detcettve. followed by tho
white-halte- d, grlcf-strlck- lv.othcr whoso
solo support he jiay, was curried tin ouch
the long blue-coate- d lano formed by 120
policemen, membcis of Kppley's foimer dis-

trict, tho Twenty-nint- h, and inoic than one
hundred detectives of the vicp squad, the
crowds hastened to the church: There they
filled the pews, the aisles, the doors leading
Into the sacrlty and rectory . the choir and
ihc vestibules. They blocked the steps Mid
tho adjacent streets. ,

Theirs were not the faces of the Idly
cu'lous. Many, bartleulaily lhoe who sat
In tho pews nearest the altar, wore the
stamp of genuine prlcf at tho deiaiture of
one for whom they had a great affection ;

but the stern, prim looks of tho' niajotlty
was a silent criticism of the stato of things
that could permit such a tragedy as this lo
happen..

It Is doubtful, judging fioui the tcniper
ofjthat crowd, if his Honor the Mayor, or
Lieutenant Bennett, or Mr "Ike" Deutsch
would have been permitted to p.iy their
respects on this "deplorable" occasion

"BU THOf ALSO IIUAUY"
"Be thou also teady for ot what hour

you think not. then the Son of Man will
come."

When the Itev Father Nicholas A. Travo,
the ardent young: i rlest who celebiated the
mass, announced that text as the subject of
Ills stirring eulogy of the young man, the
bravo mother's control nave way. Kver
since the killing, which took place at tho
primary election on .September 19, Mrs.
Theresa Kpplcy has been III. Sobs shook
the frail, slender; body, and the lined face
behind her transparent black veil woiked
convulsively Her head bowed In her
hands and slu could no .onger keep her
grief Inaudible ltelatlvett and friends who
thought they had themselves well In hand
were affected by their sorrow and tho
Vision of the mother's plight. The wave
of emotion that swept the assemblage
threatened to drown out the wolds of the
priest.

Father Trao vonllned hla heriuon to gen-

eralities. No harsh recriminations or bald
accusations were necesaary to Intensify the
bitterness In tho hsitt of every thinking
person present

MET D1SATH AS A lll'UO
"The great war of nations going on

abioad," tho priest said, "has dyed the
fields of Europe crimson wltli the blood of
horoes ; but there are other heroes. Ocorge
Eppley fought a war tor his Immortal soul.
He Saw his duty and he did not fall. Death
had no terrors for Kppley--. .He carried with
him a belief la the spiritual value of tem-
perance and a sensa of dutj that led him
to his sudden death. Ills death came when
lie was looking forward to a long and happy
future, when ho was in the full vigor ot
his manhood. '

Many of tho congiegation believe
Father Travo's refeience to "a long and
happy future' to havo had an especial
significance. Miss Jennie Finnegan , a
pretty blue'oyed woman who, all In black,
at with the family, la said to have been the

young detective's sweetheart. No date for
their marriage had been chosen, it was said,
but she was waiting until he could take
caro of her and his mother, too Tills girl,
according to it member of the L'ppley
family, has been the bereaved mother's
chief consolation s!ne the untimely death.
It was she who sent the tloral tribute which
stood among the hundreds that
came to the home. It was a heart fash-
ioned of blood-re- d roses and boro the
words,, "From your dear drlend. Jennie."

BEAUTIFUL FLOllAL TIUBUTK3
A great wreath of lilies and white dahlias

was sent by the family of Mercantile
Appraiser James A. Carey, who lies danger-
ously beaten up ut his bonis. Injured In the
lame fracas that caused Eppley's death.

Also among tho floral gifts were one
from tho Twenty-nint- h Police District, one
from the Forty-fourt- h Ward ltepubllcan
executive committee, ono from the Police
Benevolent Protective AsFoc'Iation and one
from the Pennsj lvanla Jtalli-oa- detectives

Tho bOJy reposed In a couch casket- - In
tho parlor ot the home, which was unable
to accommodate the great banks of flowers.
Over the body was a beautiful canopy of
Me' lace, Interwoven with llowers.

At die head and foot of the casket buined
th oandelabra In accord with the religious,
faith uf the murdered detective. Ills head
res'cd near a pillow of roses, bearing the
Inscription, "My Son." It was tho mother's
offering on tho bier of her hero-bo-

Pennsylvania. Itallroad police sent a huge
spray of lilies. A broken column was
the offering of the police of the Twenty-- '
ninth District. Flowers were also sent by
.Tnsen'i ft. MncLiushUn. Director of Sud- -
piles.

Clasped In the hands of the detective
was a spray of white roses, bearing the
name "Jennie." It told lnutely of the lit-

tle tragedy wrought In the life of a girl
by the usetes murder of the youn detec- -
tice.

In the thropg outside the hbuse as the
body was borne to the heano were Judge
Kurene C. BniinUrell, of' the Municipal
Court, and Mrs. Bopptwell, Superintendent
of Police Robinson and former Director of
Public Safety George D. Porte.r, who had
also been at the house the night before.
Director of Public Safety Wilson was not

een. Mayor Smith was not there.
"EVEflY INCH A MAN"

"I had to come out," said Mr. Porter.
"I knew Kppley He ivjn not a big man,
but he was every inch a man. When he
was told to do u thing he did It If he could
and If he couldn't ho didn't come back with
excuses. He was a real msrir"

Xho pallbearers were Frank Hart, not-
ing house sergeant ; William Wlialen, act-
ing street sergeant; Dennis Martin, acting
detective, and Thomas Kerna, patrolman, all
of the Twenty-nint- h District; Oden Elsl-ntan- n.

William Palmer, Philip PachelUa
arid John Burns, all of the vice squad.

The, deacon of the mass was Father
Francis J Conway ; the aubdeacon, Father
Maurice v.faUh. In the sanctuary also
Vert Father Lamb, pf St Joseph's, and
father strumla, of Holy Angels'.

Miss Margaret McMullen, daughter of
Huchle McMullen. of the Twenty-nint- h Dis-
trict, who commanded Eppley when he was
attached lo that district, sang a solo, as did
alao Miss Mas Farley and Mrs. James
Smith.

The police baud, captained by Joseph
KltfM", led the cortege from the house to
the church and later from the church to the

xyHilMh District utatlon. filxty-nr- st

wA ffatimwof streets At the str-tlo- n police
slwMlri m Ht&yr u4 Uropp4 out oriln.

IIIIIHWt - ,j.

liKBHttJli ft mi ir'nBlJ-w-. lli
licsidcnts of every section of Philadelphia jowied in the thronp hich assembled
i. cppicy, victim ot tne rittn warn

LEWIS IN REPLY I

TO LEASE CRITICS!

Transit Advisor Admits No
Provision Against

Exchanges

FARES MUST PAY CITY

Vour criticisms of the Sml'h-Mlttc- n tliin-s- it

leaso made by former Transit Director
A. Merrltt T.ijlor, and sustained from a
legal point by six of tho city's leading law-

yers, were answered by William Draper
Lewis, legal tlanslt advocate of .Mayor
Smith. In h letter made public today to

C'aouncils' Joint Finance and Street Hall-

way Committee
Mr. Lewis in spite of the view of

these sIn attoiqejs. that the leabc does not
Ruaiantec any rate of dividend to tl.c Phila-
delphia Itapld Transit Company, and that
there is 140 commitment on the part of the
city to ask the Public .Service Commission
to h a ute of f.ire which will enable the
company to earn more than a 4 per cent
dividend,

He contended als-- that theie is nothing
In tho lease which obligates, dheetlv or In-

directly, the city to purchase the property
of the Philadelphia Itapld Transit Company
ot any tlni".

Mr. Lewis answered a fianU "Yes,' t"
the inquiry ot Mr. Taj lor as to whether
the city's full interest and sinking fund
charges arc to be met out of tho gtoss

of the united system, or. In other
words, out of 'he car fares.

Mr. LewM likewise admitted that the lease
does provide for the continuance of the
eight-ce- nt exchange tickets, but, ho points
out. these tickets may be abolished at the
opening of the Broad street "ubwny, and
tho opening of this subway "will automat-
ically eliminate 'he us'e of .ohaiige tickets
to the extent of approximately t0 per cent "

The appointment of a supervising boaid
as provided in the lease Is, again defended
by Mr Lew It and he predicted that w hen the
plan of the board Is fully understood It will
be Indorsed.

Before taking up ills answet" to Mr
Taylor's criticisms, Mr. Lewis pledged him-

self In Ills letter to lecommend that tho Ian.
guage of the lease be changed so that all
possible doubt w 111 be removed regarding
the Interpretation ot ceitaln clauses, and
p:u tk.ularly that which Mr. Taylor's attor-
ney's assert guarantees the company a 0

per cent dividend.
None of the six attorneys who piepaied

the opinion indorsing the foimer diiector's
contentions would make any reply to Mr
Lewis's letter today, preferring to wait
until the next public hearing to be held
Friday. October 3. These attorneys are
Charles L. McKeehan. Parker S. Williams,
Thumaa Ilneburn White, William A. Glas-
gow, Jr.. Henry C Thompson, Jr, and
Owen J. Itoberts.

RED CROSS TREATS

PASSING SAMMEES

First New Jersey and Second
New York Troopers Guests

of Local Branches

The l'list Xew Jersey Meld Hospital
Corps eighty-seve- n ofllcers and men
passed through North Philadelphia this
afternoon on its way to Camp Kdge, Sea
Glit, X. J., to the camp at Anniston, Ala-

bama, and was welcomed and lionized by
Mt. Airy Auxiliary, 'No. 8, of the lied Cross.
Twenty members of the auxiliary, led

ITdwatd chairman, and Mrs
Paul Adambon and Mrs X. N. Peterson.
gave the men ham and Jam sandwiches,
sandy, cigarettes, chocolate and other good
things.

Major James T Wyckoff commands the
detachment, which moved in twp coaches
and several baggage and freight cars, and
carries nine motor ambulances, eight sup-pl- y

wagons- - and a field oven. Meals are
cooked in the field oven, which Is sot up
In n sand pile in one of the freight cars.

The Second New York Infantry passed
through" North Philadelphia at six o'clock
tonight on their way to a Southern train-
ing camp and were welcomed by another
branch of the P.ed Cross. Preparation
were being made to treat 2000 men.

One hundred matrons and young women
of 'the Southeastern Pennsylvania Chapter
of the American Hed Cross, aided by mem-

bers of Urquhart Auxiliary No. 3, of which
Mrs. George XV I'rquhart is chairman, pre-

pared baskets of fruit, sandwiches, to-

bacco and cigarettes at the home of ifre.
George W. Chllds Drexel, Klghteenth and
Locust streets, for the New York troopeis.

Mrs. Drexel. who Is chairman of the com-

missar), department of the local Bed Cross,
and Mrs..ltobert K StrBWbrldge. the vice
chairman, supervised the preparation of the
gift baskets. The menu was made from
200 baskets of peaches, sixty pounds of but-
ter, several hundred loaves of bread and
200 or 300 pounds of ham. Twenty -- five
hundred sandwiches were distributed.

The Atlantic Iteflnlng Company furnished
its motortrucks to transport the food to the
railroad.

Among the women who did their part were,
Mm. Walter IUchanUon, Mrs. William
Welsh. Mrs. V. T Fulwalder, Mrs. W. W.
Quick, Mrs. Edward M. Morris, Mrs. Wil-
liam 0. Henry, Mrs. K. V. McCowen George
B. HmlUiernjan. Alfred M. Gray. Charlea
Henry X'os, II, IX Grief. J. fj. McAllister
a,Hd WWllam Jionlen.

primary murder, were held, ine scene,

frankford arsenal
to get $1,245,000

Senate Raises Amount for Gov-

ernment Plant Jfere Because
of Recent Explosions

Uu a staff i'otrapottiletit
WASHINGTON, Sept 24

The Frankfoid Arhcnnl will jecelve
In the $5,000,1)00,000 urgent de-

ficiency bill for the hi my and navy, Instead
of M. 145,000. the amount carried for it in
tjv bill as it iassed the House. The In-

crease was made by the Senate Appropria-
tions Committee, and the bill as changed
was reported favorably to the Senate today
for passage.

The destruction of the diy houses In the
lecent explosions nt FianUford, nnd the
need ol addition dry-hou- equipment to
meet the needs of expanding the produc-
tion of ammunition there for war condi-
tions, were tesponsible In jiait for the lu-

ll eases voted by the committee.
The .House appropriated J3G.00O for

facilities ut Fiankford and the Sen-
ate committee has raised that Item to
$05,000. The only other Increase made in
the items for Frankford is that for tho pur-
chase of equipment for the manufacture of
small arms ammunition That sum Is
laised from $125, 000 to $03,000. All the
other Items in the moiiev prolded for
Frankford lemain the same as they were
carried In the Hous

FOURTEEN ARE RESCUED

ENF

Old Man and Boy Injured When
Ladder Breaks as Cops Carry

Them to Safety

Fcimteeii peitions were saved fioin piob-abl- e

deatli today during 11 file at tho gro-
cery and dwelling of Isaac Zeplllsky, 513
North Second street by ie bravery and
quick action r policemen Young viinil
Clowry,

The policemen helped the occupants of
tho limning building down a ladder, which
broke when Luls Dorlisky. seventy years
old, and Samuel, his foui
grandson, were half way to the ground.
They were huriied to the Roosevelt Hospi-
tal. Both suiTcred painful Injuries

The flames were discovered by Joseph
Lutosky, of BID North Second street. His
shouts attracted the two policemen, who me
nttached to the Thlid street and Fairmount
avenuo station Aftei turning In an ahumthey procured a ladder from a nearby store,
and, placing it against the burning building,
aroused the occupants. Many hought toescape through a narrow hallway. It was
filled with smoke nnd flames, and men,
w omen and children rushed to the windows.
From the second floor the police cairiedseven members of the Zeplltslty family to
the street. They also assisted five members
of the famih of Uusus Rosenfelt, who occu-
pied apartments in the tear, from theburning building. Shouts were then heard
from another 100m. and going inside Young
and Clowiy fimiid Doilisky and his grand-
son oping toward a door. They led bothto the ladder and were carrying them
down when It snapped in half. The Dor-lisk-

were quickly sent to the hospital.
The policemen were uninjured.

The Are caused a loss of moie than$1000

5000 JACKIES TO
SEE "THE WANDERER"

Five thousand sailors from the navy
iud will be guests of the Metropolitan

Opeia House next Friday afternoon whena special performance of VThe Wunderer
will be given exclusively in their honor.
Realizing the value of the moral lesson con-
tained In the elaborate biblical spectacle.
Captain Gould, attached to the Iowa atLeague Island, secured the Indorsement ofCaptain Long, and they appealed to J. How-ar- d

Reber, president of the Diama League,
to have that organization bring its In-
fluence to bear to secure a free performance
of "The Wanderer" for t'ncle Sam's sailors
here. Mr. and Mrs. Stotesbury agieed to
the use of the 'Metropolitan for such u.
present Jtion, and Morris Gest. of the dunof L'lllutt. Coinulock & Gest, asked the
members of their company to volunteer
their services Headed by Nance O'Nell,every member of the large cast signed thepetition urging the gratuitous performance.

One hundred motor trucks will carry the
Bailors from League Island to Broad ana
Pine streets, whence, they will march to
the opera house, headed by twelve bands
and a mounted escort of twetjty policemen.
Admiral Tappau, Captain Luiur. other prom-
inent naval ofllcers and Mr. and Mrs. stotes-
bury will occupy grand tier boxes in the
theatre,

BOY VICTIM OF AUTO DIES

Driver of Car, a Doctor, Held Without
Bail to Await Coroner's Action.

George Haewold, seven years old, 3752
North Tenth street, died today at the

Hospital of injuries received when
struck by an automobile on Kleventh street
below Erie avenue.

Ur. Rudolph Schneider, 53 West Rock-
land street, driver of the car, was arrested
by the police of the Germantown avenue
and Lycoming street station i(nd held with
out uau iy .viagmraie vvrniev to aw.it
tho action of the

'

nt St. Gregory'. Catholic Church, Fifty
as the body was borne to the churclf lrom the

ninth District, to which Eppley had been attached,

SALOON MEN DEMAND

REDUCED WATER RATES

Ask Councils to Revise Those
Fixed a Year Ago Charge

Discrimination

Asseitlng that the w ater-mel- rates, that
became effective tho first part of the year,

hardship, several score of thoaro proving a
almost 2000 'saloonkeepers of this city asked

the members of Councils' Committee on

Water Bates to allow reductions In 1018

Their jeqtiest for ferrule and meter changes

were taken under ndvlsemcnt and will be

acted upon during the fall months
The Saloon men were among the principal

objectors when the new rates became effec-

tive, and nt that. time It was argued that
o. i'i, were amonir the woist "wasters"
of water in the city, they naturally would
Object to having to piy' for the excess

nfr used for their establishments. Last
fall Chairman Gaffney, of Councils' Finance
Committee, and other members of the water-rat- e

investigation, agreed that if after a,

year's trlil the lates proved disci imlnatory
or excessive they would be made equitable
This condition, speakei s for the saloon men
contend, has resulted and tellef is soueht.

The various amounts paid by haloon men
re governed by the size of the ferrule used

to penult a flow of water Into their estab-
lishments as well as by the number of
flxtuies in use The average ferrule Is less
than one Imh, making the fiat chargo ap-

proximate S3L', plus fixture and other
charges. Km ess water used Is paid for at
the late of (orty cents per thousand gal-

lons, but establishments with laige ferrules
must pay a higlier flat, rate per thousand
gallons than is tho case with the smaller
establishments Tills condition, tho saloon
men contend. Is discriminatory, and changes
in the ferrule rates formed the crux of to-

day's demand.
v

CONGREGATIONAL CLERGY
CRITICIZE MAYOR SMITH

Ministers' Association Passes Resolu-
tion Condemning Dereliction

of Duty

A lesulutloii criticising Mayor Smith for
having failed to pi event the outrages In

the Fifth Ward during the primaries lat
Wednesday was unanimously adopted today
at the weekly confeieme of the Congrega-

tional Ministers' Association of Phila-

delphia, meeting at 1816 Chestnut street.
The resolution lullovvg

We. the Congregational lnlnlsteis of
Philadelphia, view with horror the lt

of last Wednesday's election In the
Fifth Ward, In which ono of our police-
men was murdered and others severely
Injuied. We legal d the neglecti of the
Mayor to take timely measures to pre-
vent this outrage upon the rights of our
people as a matter of vety serious mo-
ment. We therefore Join with all other
citizens in suih effoits as will punish the
evildoers and restore the good name of
our city

Howaiil M Weirlch r,(i04 Chestnut st and
Hannah T Kane. GUIS lVntrldae st

Walter Doxon, Jr , Washington, I) '., and
UUdys K. Vbbott, Wellington, V. 0.

Uenjamln Harris. 2017 W Columbia ave., and
Sadie nabtnowlt. iraifl y Ulst st

Xo-- h Pavton. 2S-- 5 Gordon si and Knila Roane,
1430 Clymer st.

Jatota Klni. M14 Poweiiuii ave., and Maud
Jones. .SOU Montrose si

William Coleman. 153- -t Luke st., and Nannie
Tuiker, 31113' N Hmel st

James VV Wright. I'ottstown. Ta , and Carrie
lgceil Trenton, N J

Wesley Mander l'--B I'otls' st and Bertha
Carter, ISP Potts st

John If. Redding. 3740 Warren st , and Gertrude
Woodson, Lowmoore Va.

Clarence Johnson, -- 03.. S Darlen si,, una Helen
Smith. 1510 Uorraiice si

Stanley Mazepulk. 131 Poplar st , and Anna
Palais 914 New Market t.

Moses Powell. 2140 Shursvtuud st . and Mary
Wright 2110 Stewart st

Antonio Clancl. 104'J Tasker st , and Mlchellna
Selittto, U41 Mirtltn st

Charles li. (luldln, 4T,0 Parker ave., and Ida
M llagy. Ridge and Parkers aves.

Harry ShllllnRsburg. --ilo Marvin at., and 1'lor--
ema M. Parker, l'J-- 3 S 1.1th st

Nathaniel SIcCool. Sharon Hill, Pa., and Mar- -
Jorle P Cenqueet, 74S Chadwlik st.

John Smith 1010 Master st., and Catherine
Noonan i"307 Camao st

Fritz Hoellne. 1744 Stlllman st and.Helm Op.
petlnauser, ou -- tnuic, -

Samuel M. Auguirtlne. 3123 Kmerald st , aim
Ell-- a Thompson, 428 K Cambria st.

Bertram Uleruard. New York city, and Marian
Simons, o i'"'" "'

James Cooper. 2752 Qermantown ave , and Flor-
ence llulblu, Phoenlivllle. Pa.

W. Cox. 034 S. C2d at., and VivianrWaW 411 H. 2d -- t

Wlttard P. Jackson, Stroudsburc, Pa., and Ida
11, Ulseley, SOB N. 40th si. T

Burns J. Wld-en- s, Riverside, N.,J, and Anta- -
nlna lluksnaltis, Riverside. N. 'J

Charles 3. Cooper. Moore Haven, Fla and I.ucle
Shrkver, 4719 Klngsesslng ave.

Verlln IS. Hogers. V 8. .. lyslrle, and Mary
Tobln. n Hotel

John William dtflthera. .1830 N. 5th it., and
Marlon Iawe, ftlU Huntingdon st. .

Louis Khrelber. ,6t)5 B. Sd at., ajid Jfary I,tm
ber-k- y. 844 N 10th at

William C HaVes. ;.0f3 E Rush st., and Sara
i; Unity. -1 Kensington ave

Santol Toftlno. 810 Plena st.. and Catherine
Ougllelmelll. 14J0 B. Mildred at. ii

Anton IJMiart. Xawarkf- Del., and Elsla Merrltt,
2327 NTllhgow at ,'

Frederick C. Tarr. Alleiitown, Ta and Martha
e Slocomb. Baltimore. Md.
Ernest It tork. B12 rchall aye , and AnnetU

O Halna, 4032 N. Marshall st
Joseph Jllrdl. 482 t Luke st and Anna Halo.

harn, 1532 8 Darlen st
Joseph outewlcx. 010 Wood st . and Jossfa'

Hsuskowska. 520 (Jreen at
Clifford II Kn'ght. U2B Sprura sL. and Jennie

A Waller. 828 Spruce st
Samuel Uavls. 602 Cantrall st., and Atuia

Tractman. 502 Cuntrell st
James Howard 1 W0 Titan at . and Irene

Thomas, .IBIS Titan st.
Harry ebinan. Akron, Ohio, and KlUaUlurHt AID ltudd Bt.

Patrick ii.ffirir. azAj Sansora at. a. n--t.', "l WW

i
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-second street and Lnncastcr avenue, today, where funeral services for George
Ennlev home. 51 1G Mnrinn avenue,

is showif.

WILL PULL TEN TONS

OF GIRLS BY HIS NECK

"Texas" Ritchie Plans Novel
Feature in Drive for Army Re-

cruits in Philadelphia

'Texas' Kltchle, the stioug man, known
as the champion United States single-hande- d

recruiter, jilll start another big
drive to get men for the aimy in Philadel-
phia next .Monday.

"Tex" wants more than S00 men. He
already has brought 158 to the colois here
In two weeks, and ho Intends to bring that
number up to the 1000 mark. He figures
that there aie 80,000 men iii Philadelphia
who are unemployed and able. They would
make good soldiers, he explained.

The start of the drive is to made at City
Hall. Ritchie, besides giving a er

talk urging enlistments
for the regular will nullarmv. snvrml, .. .. .

' wagoiuoaus 01 gins down Chestnu.t street
to the HVENIKO LBDOEn offlen nt SlTlh on,I
Chestnut streets hy the strength of his nccl:
alone

The hud will bo 11101 e than ten toils,
' Tex" explains. His plan is to stand In his
motorcar, which will furnish the motor
power. The ropes pulling. the gills will be
tied around the athlete's neck The ptoces-slo- n

will be preceded by a band.
Ritchie ulso jvlll break boaids and bend

pipes by the stiength of his hands alone.
He lias several other new strong-ar- tricks
planned for the occasion.

SHOOTS INSURANCE AGENT

Woman Waits With Revolver After
Ordering Agent Away

Frank Bltto, forty-eig- ycais old, 3S29
Mirth Sixth stieet, was shot and seriously-wounde-

by Mis. Lena Latalla, twenty-seve- n

years old, 428 West Venango street,
late today, the police say. He is In St.
Luke's Hospital.

According to the police, Bitto, who Is
an Insurance collector, has been In tho
habit of calling upon the woman. Several
times she ordered him away. When he
called today she awaited htm with a re-
volver. Policeman Griffith, of tho German-tow- n

and Lycoming avenues police station,
who was attracted by the shots, sent the
Injured man to the hospital and placed
Mrs. Latalla under arrest -

Quartermaster Reserve Enlistments
The following enlistments In the Quarter-

master Reserve Corp were announced today
by the recruiting committee with headquar-
ters at 23 South Twenty-thir- d street: Milton
S. Sellg. twenty-fiv- e years old of 2041 Tioga
street; Herman R. Goldberg, twenty-tw- o

years old, of 2318 North Thirtieth street;
Joseph Budd, twenty-thre- e years old, of 240
West Penn street, and K. Ignatius, twenty-nin- e

years old, of 101B Brandywlne street.

m:.cii havkx train-- hkrvickPennsylvania It. R. announces that trainsleaving Market St Wharf 9.08 A M. and 4 U4
V. .VI for Uesch Haven and returning from
Beach Haven 7 00 A. M. and 4.53 r. M. will
b continued until September SO inclusive
Effectlvo September 37 trains leaving Market
St Wharf week days 7S2 A M. and 4.00 I M
and Sundays 8 09 A If will, ronnect at Whlt-Ins- s

for neach Haven and' Tuckerion It. It.points Adit
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FIREMEN SAVE PRIEST

OVERCOME IN CHURCH

Father McSorley Carries Out
Valuable Articles Until Pwen- -

dered Unconscious

Uefylng smoke and flames, the Rev. M.
J. McSorley, rector of the Church of the
Presentation nt Cheltenham, succeeded In
getting out valuable altar ornaments, and
was trying to lemore some newly installed
electrical fixtures, when, ho was overcome
and had to be carried out by firemen. Tho
church Interior and twenty-fou- r stained-glas- s

windows were destroyed at a loss
estimated as $5000, fully covered by in-

surance.
John Lindot, of the Rqcklcdgo File Com-

pany, summoned with the LaMott? Glenside,
Old York road and Jenklntown companies
to help the Cheltenham outfit, was bruised
and cut when his company's motor ap-
paratus skidded into a telegraph pole while
turning out for an automobile on Second
Street pike, Fox Chase, and was wrecked.

Burning charcoal, falling from a? censor
to tho carpet, Is believed to havo caused
the lire. The thick smoke which belched
out of the rear of the church was seen
by somo boys, who Informed Father Mc-
Sorley.

ON TRIAL FOR WRONGFUL

BOND HYPOTHECATION

Charged That Securities Sup-
posed in Trust Were Used

as Collateral

Allegatluns of hypothecation of bonds of
seven underlying .companies of the Inter-
nationa Gas and Electric Company, a Dela-
ware corporation, were made today at the
trial of Clawson Bachinan, Joseph T. Hay-de- n

and Amos II. Nlssley, befoi Judge
Dickinson, In the Federal Court.

The hypothecation of the bonds. It was
asserted, was discovered after tho Intel --

national Company went into the hands ot
a. receiver in December, 1913. Tostlmony
leading up to this phase of the alleged
operations of the defendants was given by
v alter Whetstone, a manufacturer of Ironpipe, of this city, and J. D. Shattuck. otf hester. Pa., who was employed by the In-
ternational Compnnya as a consulting engi-
neer.

Whetstone furnished the International( ompany with SlOO.ono wni-d- . nt n,.(i,i.for which he received stock of the com- -. .MlttllV nnA., &?.... ...1. -- -.,,, tmnuuc-i- aiso received stock forservices and otherwise. Both Whetstonoand Shattuck made physical examinnHrmo
of tho various underlying companies, and J
w.m urera line prospects, ir properly man-aged and operated.

On the assurance of Bachman and lay-(le- n
that the bonds of the subsidiaries wereIn the treasury of the International Com-pany, being held in trust for the benefit ofthe stockholders of the parent company,they became stockholders. After the col-lapse of the company Messrs. AVhetstono

and Shattuck became members of a com-mittee of stockholders to investigate its s,

and found, it is declared,-'tha- t thebonds of the underlying companies, sup-posed to have been hold In trust, had beenused by Bachman nnd Hayden as collateralfor loans.

TWO ARRESTS MADE
IN "DOPE CRUSADE"

Federal Agents Nab Suspects and Con-
fiscate Elaborate Equip-

ment

Two an'ests Were made today by InternalRevenue Inspectors Ralph Oyler and Colonel
Beach in the Federal dope crusade in thiscity. Each defendant was ehld in f'snn
hall for court by Magistrate Maxwell Ste-
venson as United Stales Commission' inthe Federal Building.

A raid was made on the room of William
II. 1 ogel. of 1126 Fairmount avenue, In
which a large amount of opium and otherdope, scales and an opium smoking outfitwere confiscated, If. vva Btestifled. Morris
Speert of 473 North Siscth street, was
chaiged with selling sugar of mllkr and dope
under false labels. Ja his room was a set
of dope "tools" which Assistant United
States Kremp characterled as one of themost complete outfits ever confiscated by
the local revenue agents.

JOHN S. LENTZ D.ljjAD '
s

Real Estate Man Wason Inspection
Trip in Colorado

The jeport of the death of Jphnsteela
Lentz, a prominent real estate man of this
city and Jlryn Mawr. In Boulder, Col.,

has Just reached this city. No de-
tails havo been received by the family, al-
though Mr. Lenta has Seen known to havt,
beep suffering from heart disease for some
time. Ha left hla home at 137 South St.
Bernard street on August IS to Investigate
some mining properties in Colorado.

Mr. Lenti was; born In Brj'n Mawr fifty-fiv- e
years ago, where he was associated In

the real estate business with his father
Benjamin H. Later he was con-nect-

with the Ileal Estate Trust Company
and the Franklin Trust Company.

The body W Jlne shipped lo this, city fpr
TWQ.ifigns.anni io uir. uur- -

ai-ju- al

BOARD D E L AYES

Second District Bodv ttto Vflnnto n 0rd
' vv-- "tuuriera in

ederal Building

Large iclloiialutheunuHr 4'j,en who are to go tr. romh.m ,rlramps on October 3 win t,.
of orders received here ftom Tr .V?fishal General Crowder through0? Mdraft bureau. Word came 7ESJ ft
inis afternoon that the rcduc 0 ..'T''
huuiub wouia ue as follows! w5

For Camp Meadn f. . . .iJ

"D.5 '" "!! .m loiMfvtm, Tiiiu iui- - camp Shermnn . "!i'ffbm30 per cent. , ,,;
Announcement has also h. .... v

nono of tho negroes selects ;'""
tional Army will be sent ,Kl'
various draft districts on S.?P l

Governor Brumbaugh todav ZL2. . f"
appointment of Samuel R n,Sard Kccles hs niembersf

Much confusion was added l n. . It.

arart situation today when District AiZ'JHoard Xo. 2 was comoelled Wil
quarters In the noatnm- - v..,,!.'1" n?
.easP that the room was reST,tL lilted States District Court

IJOARD SL'KKS NEW QUARtBBI
'

The vyoik was suspended ,m.t
hours while the officials hustled VbZfc-
new quartcra. The Phllad.lnW. ..?
came to the .escue by glung the taSfrliuse of tho second floor of 11. i,im.' "9tfl CI,otnf ....

A mother with a W;In her arms was kept waiting today bSicold corridor on the fourth floor of X'
I'ostomce uulld ng w il A nfflntsla .... k... "

ing for new ouarters. Thi. "1.'J
Catharine Szklamle. of 32,lEd0"
street, had l.een deprived of tn.
by Local Draft Board No. 47. HerhuSS
left yesterday for Camp Meade, tMi
In which his wife was left and farter?.
,May ueninu lest lie he put behind th iwJ

WOMEN LEFT WITHOUT SUPPORT I
This caie Is not tlie first one todiy-ji- l

..,;,. ,..a .v.L.i niio, uie.r nusoands forced
by the loval boards to go with the drift'
quota, who aie facing the district tipni
board with tho responsibility of provlditf
means for their sunnort Mn ini, r ...
less, with a baby fifteen months old, ni'
another woman left vvIthtTut support, fast!
waiting In the corridor She lives at unV
East Birch street, and her lfusband iruV
taken by local beard No ,21, vi

Bronte Greenwood, chief clerk of Hit
district board, finally appeared on XuV
fourth floor, announced to the doien
more persons waiting theie with appnlJ!
that no claims would be received until (

morrow. If the board had found a pltej tot
go by that time, and then took upoa" hta--

self tho responsibility of takltfg pity tipcll
.nra nzitiamie.

Investigation showed hlm that she wai ifPole, understood English herself to lomirl
extent, but her husband did not, and ttidl
neither one had any knowledge of lhi:l

01 tne urait regulation! ctm--

cerning tne nnng or claims. Her mucins
requested exemption from the-

-
local drif.t

board, she said, through an Interprtlwj!
wno told lilm to go home after he mi
talked with the board, lie supposed tin'.
he had nothing else to do and that Hn.
exemption was settled then and there. 1$

Only when a pink card came to the boiMJJ
were the true conditions learned. kitl
Siklamlo refused to accept the card m

to notify her husband that he waf caWJ
because of her dependent condition. EHjl
wan men iiii'eaieneu vvun arresi imi irr
husband, held In the train, frantic, piistJt
beyond her sight, she fainted at the Tacourt

station. Her father and mother liars iltl
young children nnd cannot take careotMH

ADVISES REOPENING OF CASE

Mr. Oreenwood srave her a letter to ft1
local draft board, stating that he believed!
Hie case worthy of oeing reopencu iw
miieh ns she was solelv dependent TP04

her husband, arid neither one had w!J

stood the draft regulations sunrcunuj vx
fllA ,,l!,1,a nrnnArlv lie advised aH0ui
her to file a claim with that board and thtfj
It be passed upon there or put throufhUj,
the district draft board.

Many of the local draft boards ari M--

tlnulnc their nhvslcal examinations in orfer

to fill out their total quota, but quite !
number have obtained their requisite P"!
latm and aie waiting for the district W'S

peal boards to certify the names back. TMJ
appeal boards are In much better shape t

day to handle the appeals and InduitrHJj

claims presented to tbem than they-t-
.t

on the first contingent

ITALIANS TO TEStPOWERm
OF U. S. TO DRAFT THEHl

Drafting of Italian cltiiens into the "i
National Aimy. In many cases by-- lorciy

and In violation of treaty rights ""'&
the United States and Italy, has reacteji

the staera of diplomatic procedure. l"l
Italian Ambassador Is taking the nutWl

up-w-
lth the State Department and the bim

tnrv nfflelal. at Washington,

It Is asserted that hundreds of ItUJ
citizens from this city have been ent lJ
Con,-,- . ir.U their Wishes. "J
Italian Government, accordinj to IU M
the consulate here, has calld imw h'M

but on account of Insufficient etiippim "a
rinii.. !, n unable to get them XS

A test case Is being heard this .iWWgl
before 'Judge Dickinson In the lJiJK
Court. Qlovannl Trolanl. of Marcus ljvi
now held In Jhe county Jl ?" '

Local Draft Board No, 4. otVMO'M
fusing to go wltn tne cuim". ,

that community. Is tlie subject. j
Uts counsel, josrim "", Bniid6tl

attorney in the West End
will move for 111s n" - r w uj
habeas cornus. on the basis tMl

wrongfully held under his treaty- - . j

Pint tn Hinder
Registry of Bm

Coiitluued from Vaie On.

this matter over to the Federal "J
he said, pe thU W "f,
If we can attain our ("'.-- -,

ja'
will no Jl

orgaulied opposition, we
The registration of the mf".,,,. Ui

the State under this same o""'- - fl,el
week after tnai vgan one th. dle?"ja

leglstratlon of womtn urtder ,

of the Woman' counci r"
fehse 'began loday.. It...is atramuk"HS'nTa

r'T-- .
a,, .fin mnrs viauruuo -- . :

these P2made to defeat the object peti
f rations. To date the men.MW
snonded as well as wa honeq, "'-j- m

"y, .. i: :.. mto thi nw
a shorr'Vlm. unt. condltloa. W!

within the. riext ffw days.

Establish Open-Ai- r St
m.. H....1 nt HMnrallon

wchpol for pW "5

iftKqiplcnt tuberfMlo.1. MJ.
S" i1-' ',, .Mkiiti,.. I
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